
FIRST ARGENTINE CORN HERE

2?eok is Brought from New Orleans
fcy Earl Beardsley.

INFERIOR TO THE HOME GROWN

drain Men Siot Much Kxerclncd Over
the Importation of the Crrenl

from the South Anterl- - .

ran Country.

The first Argentine corn ever seen on
the Omaha grain market was brought In
by KarV Beardsley of tho Merrlam-Mll- -
laivl r m n n r and linn I. 1 n r. nr 1

on ono of the tables in the trading Minnesota should.be legal, .v, niirantbi .....n. passenger
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brought up from New with him.
By all of grain was
pronounced much Inferior to Ne-

braska cereal, although It Is almost free
of moisture.

Mr. Beardsley was In New Orleans
'week, and while was there a vessel
came In from Argentina, bringing a cargo
of corn, It having been first lo have
over arrived on that It sent
i. n. , i, k .1..- - .1 i i .

rf, WV B"n- -
from St.
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coins 2 to 3 cents below States CHARGES WITH
of a similar grade. The Argentine

that Beardsley brought
taken from cargo Just as It

In appearance It represents a cross be-

tween yellow dent
eight-ro- w corn, kernels

being small and Irregular In size
very hard. The husk of Iccrnol

Is said to, be thin and brittle.
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low, as tho was. used for ballast,
tho sum charged ho did not ascer-

tain.
Mr. Beardsley learned that heretofore

about all of tho corn that Argentina has
exported has gone to England, with Ger-
many taking a small quantity. Last year
tho of the country, which was con-
sidered normal, aggregated 260,000,000
bushels and the most oxportod In
any one year has been 210,000,000 bushels,
a quantity Just equal to tho yield of ..o-braa-

during one of Its good years.
While tho receipt of tho cargo tho
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Little Lad Bitten
er Dies

of Hydrophobia
'Bitten nearly two months ago a doe

belonging to their neighbors, little Hugo
Chaieupka, Jr., aged 7 years, died at tho
heme of his parents, 1306 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, Sunday night of hydrophobia.
unu jtugo was playing with somo

other children In November when ho
u. LUi. 1 ... . . I . 4u it ten uy me ub. J' or several aays
he was troubled with a slight wound.
which apparently healed, and he
as as Last week he was in
school when he began to feel badly.
Thursday night ho was sick, and his
father, Mike Ch&ioupka, who Is an em
ployo of the First Trust company, thought
It a minor illness. Saturday night the
little fellow becamo violently 111 and
died Sunday night at 8 o'clock. Dr. Ed.
ward and Dr. Hugo Chaloupka,
both of South Omaha, are of rha

The was burled yesterday after- -
IIOOB;

Ice Cream Men to
See Tornado Films

How Omaha's tornado-swep- t district
was rebuilt in ninety days will I

graphically told with motion pictures
Monday evening by K, V, of the
publicity bureau at the opening session
ot stato Ice cream men's convention.
A Wg reel of the film pictures be
tised to show the tornado the

after cyclone, ten days later
the It looked after three of
industrious restoration.

films showing Omaha's
Wholesale, retail, commercial und manu
facturing districts, Its schools, parks
boulevards and other points of attraction
also will be shown before the Ice cream"!
men. These latter films have already
been exhibited to over 3,W0,0O) poopU

the last two years.
convention la the annual one of

Nebraska Ice Cream Manufacturers' as
sociation and wilt held at the Hotel
Rome. Monday and Tuesday. Commencing I

Tuesday, two the Iowa Ice
cream men also will meet there and
two groups will hold Joint meetings on
Tuesday.

FIRMS ARE LOOKING
UP THE SUBCONTRACTORS

Two Chicago contracting which
ire preparing bids for tho erection of

new Kontenelle hotel at Eighteenth I

and Douglas streets have asked members
Ot the Builders' exchange to get
in touch with them for subcontracts.
They are the George A. Fuller company
and toe Thompson-ntarre- tt company.
Tho bids on the whole are to l in

hands Architect Kimball Thurs-
day noon.

ARRESTED SUSPICION
Of THROWING RED PEPPER

Alex Harter, Tesldlog at hduss.
waa arrestqd Monday by Detectives Dunn
astd Kennelly at Twelfth and Dodgo
streets on suspicion of being the mendi
cant who .threw red jeppr in eyes of
Lawrence Brooks, S24 North Nineteenth
atreei. Brooks 1 apt to bis sight I y
ref n of the beggars assault
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Passenger Clerks
Will Discuss Bates

at Chicago Meeting
A passenger rale meeting has

called Chicago Wednesday rnto
clerks from nil over the are gath-
ering there. It Is sold that It will be
one of tho attended meetings held
In tho ten years, as the up of
alt rates to and Minnesota points

come up adjustment.
Tho Chicago meeting at this time will

deal almost entirely with the Minnesota
rate UotIon. The court re- -
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The now Minnesota rate becomes opera
tlve May 1, and It Is thought that It will
consume all tho time between now and
then to lino tho rates and get them
before the

At tho Chicago rata meeting the Union
Is represented by Davi-

son, Its passenger rato clerk, and
W. I Hughes, his assistant. Tho other

roads aro represented by rate
.J clerks tho Chicago Louis
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BEATING MOTHER

llaymond Walker of Lawrence, Kan
Journeyed to Omaha Monday for the ex-
press of a complaint
against Joseph Silvers, 2211 Douglas
street, charging him with assault and
battery on Mrs. Kdna Walker, his
mother.

Mrs, Walker, who lives at the same
number as Slivers, Is confined to
her bed with paralysis, said to bo caused
hv millfln nf Rltl'ftr, n.fn.l. n,wm.H.l
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against Silvers, who will be given a hear
ing Wednesday In pollco court.

NORTHWESTERN HELPS
OUT TELEGRAPH SCHOOL

Northwestern main lln wires have con
tacted the High School of Commcrco
telegraphy department tholr lines
nrid from now on regular messages
wilt be constantly passing through tho
room, thus giving students actual
tlce. this way those taking tho teleg
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SEALERS
The T. Q. Northwall 012 Jones

AUTOxoBXxs mnmi.Htora Auto Hupply Co., !0S0
Farnam.

BAXXXT.
Myera Dakery, 2202

OOAX.
The C. W. HUH Co.

sAsroxxa aoabxkt.Pastime Pleasure and Danrlug
Club. Douglas
ISvery Thursday evening.

SAXKlC miOBBOTg.
Alamlto Sanitary Dairy, 1812 Far-na-

BXHSl.
Dalrd Pharmacy, 17th &

Pharmacy, 24th & Lea-
venworth.

Khlers Pharmacy, !8th & Leaven-wnrt- h.

Farnam Hill 252 Far-nan- i.

Iteevea Drug Co., SSUi Ave, &
Leavenworth.

J. 11. Bchmldt, 24th & Cuming.
Drug 213 25th.

Bchaeferti Cut Price Drug Store,
324 N. 10th.

Adma-Halg- ht Drug Co., 24th &
Lako.

Adams-Halg- ht Drug 24th
Fort.

Dundee SOth & Under-
wood.
eXVXXAZ, BOIBCXABBBIX.

CJrecnbcrjr. 60S
4Ht80XB8,

It Kulakofsky, 2404-- S Ames.
Ftodman Bros., 40th & Cuming.
F, 20SS Sherman Ave.
13, Pankrata Hon, 3908 N. :4th
J. lierkowlts. 1502 N. 24th.
i:imcr Anderson, 3024 Leaven-

worth.
J. 27SB Davenport
John Wlaler, 48th Leavenworth.
Hteln Bros.. 4002
Louta Kommer, 49th Dodge.
Chas, P. Shaw Co., 13J1 Park Ave.
P. 3501 N. SOth.
Oto. rioss. 24th & Maple.

Bros., 103S 40th.
II ltachman, 2802 Sherman Ave.
Iteed Bros., 2223 Leavenworth.
The McCoy Grocery Co., 2221 Mili-

tary Ave.
C F. Kelly. 6720 N. Stth.
Tom Johnson, 20th & Lake.
llotilm Slmfer. 24th Wirt.
Ram Flnkensteln. 2002-4-- 8 N. 2tli.
Tuilmian Bros., 18th Chicago.
Tuchman 24th California

Bros.. 25th Davenport
Louts Zlev. 3226 California.

XABBWAXB.
Burnett Hardware Co., 1612 Har-

ney.

Aaron's Gift Shop, 16th Fornnm
XJtUKBXT.

Nonpareil Laundry Co.. 1708
Vinton. Twenty votes for each
one cent.

tiaxTura
Harwood-Pop- e Co.

StUEATB ABB BXOTXHQBS.
Fred Bonneaa Co., 2221

Leavenworth.
Fred Holiness Provision 608

8. 16th.
riAxe.Orkln 16th & Harney.

Schmoller & Mueller, 1311-1- 3 Far-
nam.

Iteyn Studio. 16th Howard.
0BTXX

dun Co., 1514 Farnam.
WeBB, ABB

BXY
Wm, Vaak. 1254 8. 13th.

TAxxaiw.
& WlUon Tailoring Co..

304-- t a 16th Ht.
VAJX.SHM, CT&SAXBJM, BTBftB.

Dresher Bros.. 2211-1- 3 Farnsjii

The PttJtlme, Theater, 2thLeavenworth.
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! WOULD LEASE COUNTY LAND

R. B. Howell Wants Part of Field
Club Tract for Reservoir.

BRINGS PICTURE WITH HIM

Hat of the Pretty Trees
the Commissioners Ak. Time

to Tnke the Mntter t'n-d- cr

Adrlsement.

It. B. Howell, chief of the Water board,
at a conference with the Board of County
Commissioner, declared that he would
like to lease twenty-seve- n lots near
Thirty-sixt- h and Pacific streets, owned
by the county, for a reservoir site, but
that he did not desire to buy them unless
hn had no alternative.

"So far as I am concerned," he said,
,,I would consider It would be mord ad-

visable to lease the lots, but I would do-sl- ro

an arrangomrnt by which I might
buy them In the event the county should
sell tho remainder of the tract I am
nnxlotls to lease them .now because 1

think I shoult start work on tho reser-
voir next spring."

Mr. Howell said his Intention was to
build a CttW.OOO-gallo- n reservoir to be
supplied from the Poppleton avenue pump-
ing station. Although ho brought with
him a pretty picture of tho proposal
reservoir, showing surrounded by trace
and grass, some of thecommlsslonsrs
expressed fear that It might Injure the
value of adjoining property. Mr. Howell
said the walls of the reservoir would be
twenty feet above the surface of tho
ground.

The commissioners cavo Mr. Howell no
definite answer, but Indicated that they

make an Investigation con-
sult with the county attorney. They wero
Inclined to think they would prefer to
sell the desired by Mr. Howell,
which nre at the northeast end of that
portion of the poor farm grounds leased
by tho Field club.

Wool Growers Have
Many Dates Ahead

Qencral Freight Agent Lano of the
Union Pacific has gone to Cheyenne to
be present at tho Wyoming Wool Grow
ers' association that convenes there Wed-
nesday. Tho Cheyenne meeting Is ex-

pected to bring In a large number of the
flock masters Of Wyoming. Colorado and
western Nebraska, probably at least 200.

Following the Cheyenne meeting the
National Wool Growers' association will
convene at Salt Lake Friday, continuing
over until Saturday and Is expected
that a largo number of tho delegates to
tho Wyoming convention will attend. It
Is supposed that from Salt L&ko a num-

ber of the delegates go to Denver,
whero they will attend the National
Western Livestock show to bo held thcro
January 4.
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In Spite

would
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Suburban Theater, 411S N, I4th.
The Ocm. 1258 S. 13th.
Apollo Theater, 29th & Leaven- -

worth.
CIuivo'h Theater. 2655 Farnam.
Lyrlo Theater, 17th and Vinton.
Star Theater. 1814 N, 24th St.

The five-ce- nt theaters give
Votes on each admission,

SOUTH OMAHA.
BAXXXV.

Blake, Home Bakery, 432 N.
24th.

C2.BAVSMI ABB J3TXX9.
Tim Pantorlum.

COAX,.
The C. HUH Co.

BXUaSXSTS.
& Moally Drug Co.. 401 N.

24th.
SKY etOOBS, BOOTS. SK0B8
AXB TUX NIB SEIKO SOOBB.

Vacek Dept. Store. 312 24th.
TBH ARB rwBkmr-iTV- B

OBXT 8T0B8.
Maglo City 10 and nt Store.

396 N. 24th.
BXOOBBXBB, HEATS S.

United Provision Stores, 318 N.

O. Co.. 415 N.
0BWZX.BT.

Jacobson Furen, 240i N.
HXXOVXBBBY.

Miss IC A. Ityan. 519 N. 24th. 10
votes for each cent for next 30

only. Cash purchase.
jtoyrxa tksatbk.

llesao Theater.
XjATTKBBT,

Nonpareil Laundry Co.

COUNCIL 1) LUFFS.
OX,OTXXBXS. rUBKIHKINO

KATS.
Joe Smith Co.

10 votes for each one cent.
Cash purchase. iluyn

COAX, OOXPAXT.
Council Bluffs Coal Co.

BBUGS.
West Knd Pharmacy. 32d and

Broadway.
DBUQS, BAXBTg,

Geo, S, Davis. 200
aXOOSBXBS.

John McSorley, 805 Main St.
B. W. Whitehead. 2016' 6th Ave.

OK00BBXB8 AXB BOB ATS.
A. 3141 Broadway.

Julius Keppner. 1102 6th Ave.
Star Grocery, 3227 W, Broadway.
P. It. 113 E. Broadway.
0. C. Sorensen. 628 16th Ave.
GXOCBBXBS. BOBATS ?BBD
niche Seeley, 1601 Broad-

way.
BBBOXXXBS. M3AT,

flOOBB ABB HBTX0B8.
M. Nelson. 603-60- 5 N. 18th St

XABBWABB.
P. C. De Vol Hardware Co.. 501

W. Broadway.
XVABWBKY.

Eagle laundry, 718 W. Broadway.
Save laundry slips, 20 votes for
each one cent

BICTCX.XS,
SPOBTXKO GOODS,

The Cyclery, 317 Broadway.
BXCTVBB ABS AX? CfOOBS.

II 309 Mall).
PAXXTS AXB WAIL rAffXX,

11 Borwlck. 209 S. Main.
XIOTITXB TXSATSX8.

The Nicholas, C47 Broadway.
Elite No. 641
Elite No. 545 Broadway.

C. A. Riley, 317 H Broadway.
YSXXOUM, WACiexS. XACPX.B- -

MXXTS.
Marvin Vun Dcrveer. 12-2- 1

Fourth St
BXAX6MI

Piano Co.. 340 W Broad- -
way.

Congressman Does
Understand

Income Tax Law
Some Idea of the complexity and tech-

nicality of tho Income tax law may bo
gained from the fact that Dan Stephens,
member of congress, has written Boss
L. Hammond, collector of Internal rev-
enue for the district of Nebraska,
that Mr. Hammond send him Income tax
blanks and tho Instructions for
filling out the blank.

"The next time bill passes concrete
Pit try to sco that Is worded that
un ordinary congressman can comply
with tho without resorting to his
friends for an Interpretation the law,"
declared Mr. Stephens In closing.

Jury Awards Widow
of Owens Big Sum

Henrietta Owens was awarded vcr
diet of 17,000 against the street railway
company by Jury In .tudgo Day's court
for tho death her husband, John B.

Owens, who" Mas killed at Fortieth and
tamllton streets. The Jury was out from

5:S0 o'clock Monday night until 9:30 q'clock
Tuesday and the plaintiff asked
for $25,000

Owens was killed as he walked around
the back of the car from which ho had

as It was turning around at tho
terminal on a "Y." Tho occu"red
on October 24, 1912.

Mr, Owens was chief operator tho
Western Union.
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to sour, formont and

form gas Stop

"Really does" put bad stomachs In

order "really does" overcomo Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sour-
ness In flvo mlnutos that Just that
makes Papa's Dlapepsln the largest sell
Ing stomach In tho world. If
what you eat ferments Into stubborn
lumps, you belch gas and sour,
undigested food and acid; head Is dizzy
and aches; breath foul; tongue coated;
your Insldes filled With bllo and Indigest
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W. F. Taylor, by
and for Judgo

James E. name to check for
116.C0 nlcaded court and
was over to the' district court with
bonds fixed at $1,000.

Tovlnr rnshcd tho check John
Sambo, local

Do Yon Fenr
Dr. King's will help

euro or cold, no how
chronic It Is. Try 60c and U. All

Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic! Regulate Your
Poor, Weak Stomach Pape's Diapepsm
Digests

nothing
starving!

eructato

PILES

ible tho moment Pape's
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stomach all distress It's truly
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inv is its
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un, anting jus an in uzqhub.
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The
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XAXBWAXX.

Byars Hardware
XitTMBSB.

Rlvett Lumber & Coal
PIOTUXS TXSATSX.

Wm. H. Sacklledge.

COLUMHUS.
'bxuos.Purity Drug
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North Theater.
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Dispatches Washington yesterday
mentioned likely can-
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William Warner, marshal,

January unless he
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officially announced In a
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your cough matter
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regulator

each

COAX,.

Hardware
XXWSBA7XX.

DENSON.

OXOOXXXXS.

XXWSJPAFXX.

Discovery

remember

ruxxxztrxs.
Kavlch &. Wllshbo.

aXOOBBXXS.
Frank Hanson.

XAXBWAXB.
N. M. Hansen.

GLENWOOD, IA.
SXOB STOXE.

Vinton & Worlunan.
OXOOXXXXS.

F. O. Whipple.
sxuas.

Bed Cross. Drug Co.
CXOXXXXa, SHOES. TURKISH- -

XXOS.
Hamilton Si Matthews.

JEWELRY.
J. B. Johnson.

XXEATEXS.
Scenic Theater.

XXWS7AFEX.
The Opinion,

LYONS,
oxuas,

C, 8. Newmeyer.
rUBXITUBE.

G. E. Cleveland.
OXOOEXXES.

Metcalf-Coffe- e Co.
JSWXX.XY.

Harry A. Martin.
LUXSEK, OOAX. AXB 7AXK

aCAOXXXBXY.
J. Shumway & Son.

XEX'S rtlXXXSXXXQS.
D. Moloney & Son,

X'XWSFAPXX.
Lyons Mirror.

OAKLAND.
CXOTHIKa AXB SHOES.

Wick the Clothier.
sxuas.

W. W. Roberts Pharmacy.
OXOOXXXXS.

Larson's Cash Grocery.
XAXBWAXB.

C. W. Foro.
JBWBX.XY.

S. P. Person.
XSWSFAFEB.

Oakland Independent
WAHOO.

BAXXXY, OAXDY. CXQAXS AXB
XOS CREAM.

Swanbom & Hult
OXtOTXXXCt AXB rTTXXXSXXXO.
.Elmer Johnson.

Bxtros
T. St Martin & Co.

YXrXXXTVXB
Blggerstaff Bros.

CtXXSBAX. XXXOXAXBX8E.
A. Aaron.
XiVKBXB, OOAX. AXb BUH.BI1TO

MATERIA I..
D, B. Phelps, Lumber & Coal Co.

MEATS AXB YXOYXSIOXS
J. F. Gross,
KOYXXO PICTURE TXEATEK.

Star Theater.

Do you know that tho big M. & M. Contest is now fairly started
No better time to nominate yourself or friend than now. Bond In
the blank today, lloonv aM, Beo Uldg., j.hono 3110 Douglas.

NOMINATION ULANK.

Name. .
(Woman or Child)

Address

Names. , . . . , .".
- ' (Organization)

Oood ifor 3.0Q0 Free Votes. WOOD & COLDREN, Contest Mgrs.

Heed Her Knee

HTS. 1 . li.. V II- -
llsnu, of Chicago, fa..
III., writes: 'This
winter I sprained si
my knee, ain rl i. n

"Yes.daughterthats

A Qirick fffifravMmiit
Roland BUhop, or bcranton, f wrl tei:

1 was ray I (

for lunch. I slipped and fell. . tofflce

all

my four
.clock could not hold a pencil In fallen and

friend At are 1 Purchajcda hers bottle your Liniment used KVwhatshewMdolngfor
Liniment I It tlx times before I went w oea, d ghe (),e
and It mo lots and the next day I was
of good." my hand as usual."

has power. It for cuts,
the sting of

At a dealers. Price, 25c, 50c and $1.04

CARL S. Inc., MASS.

I

Be Its
in

A ffw minutes of vour time for a few
days and 1 will demonstrate you, with-
out- expense to yourself, that I have a
medicine that drives Uric Acid poison
from tho and by so dolnK con

kidney trouble, bladder trouble and
rhoumatlsm. l don't, usk you to iuko my
word for It. but want you to let
mo send you some of this medicine bo
that you can use it "personally.

Mr. LIl.

nrVlnlnr wrlit.and
DrnlncA

wu
did

burns,
insects.

I am trylne to convlnco sufferers irom
diseases that I havo somethlntT far

better than the usual run remedies.
treatments and such things, and tho oiuy
way I can demonstrate that tact to go
to the expense of tho medi-
cine and sending It out free of charge.
This I am Bind to do for any sufferer who
will take tho time to write me unuer-stan- d,

I will not send you a valueless
"sample, proof or test treatment." nor
will I send you a package Of medicine
and Bay that you can use some of it nnd
pay-fo- r the rest, butI will send you a
supply freo of chargo and you will not
be asked to pay for this gft nor will you
bo under any obligations.

All that I want to know is that you
havo a disease for which my medicine Is
Intended, as It 1b not a "cure-all,- '' nnd I
give herewith some of tho leading symptoms

of kidney, bladder and rheumatic
troubles. If you notice ono or more of
these (symptoms you need this medlclno,
and I will be glad to send you somo of It
If you will write me tho numbers of the
symptoms you have, glvo your age and
your namo and uddrcss. My address Is
Dr. T. Frank Lynott,. 6139 Deagan Build-
ing, Chicago, 111. You promise mo noth-- .
Ing; you pay me nothing for It. All I ask,
so there shall be no mistake, is that you
send me tho numbers of your symptoms
or a description In your own and
that you take tho medicine according
tho directions I send you. It Is my way
of getting: publicity for my medicine so
that It will become widely known.

You Wlll agree when you have used It
that It dissolves and drives out uric acid
poison. It tones the kidneys so that they
work In harmony with tho bladder. It
strengthens the bladder so that frequent
desire to urinate and other urinary dis-
orders are banished. It stops rheumatic
aches and pains. It dissolves urlo acid
crystals so that and muscles no
longer ache and crooked Joints yield to
Its action. It reconstructs the and
nerves bo that you soon feel healthier and
stronger, sleep better nnd eat better and
have energy throughout the day. It does
all this and yet contains nothing Injurious
and Is absolutely vouched for according
lo law.

Sufferers from these dreaful and dan-
gerous diseases can surely afford to
spend a few minutes each day for a few
days to demonstrate to tho'.r own satis-
faction If they aro curable, especially
when you no expense Is Involved
and I willingly gtye you my time and my
medicine, ah any icur- -

r--A

f
0. W.

I IllaW IU1 VI imri

minded

You've only put it on
twice, and the paln'a
gone, and my arm's 'bout
as well as ever. I sure never
saw anything so quick as
Sloan's."

So say thousands of oth-

ers who havo used Sloan's
Liniment for many years
for burns, scalds, cuts and
sprains.

Best for Spraimsl Wrist
it.. II. S. Snokesfleld.

L. woolj,
wrltei: AS icaTini .l?,HLtL.

at 5
my uostalrs

recom- - hand. o'clock wiht.
mended Sloan of It

used or nawewuw ;n?sl()an',-thob- est

liniment there is."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

jrreat antiseptic Use wounds, and
poisonous

DR. SLOAN, BOSTON,

Will Stake This Medicine
Against Your Time

l Few Days Will Sufficient to Prove
Value Your Disease

to

system
quers

Kimnlv

theso
of

Is
compounding

words
to

back

blood

consider

afflicted

PILES

B

0
TAND

,"25:.?.

ssaBsBv
SBMSPRBsBBBf

BftMjjsBflBsk

BB. T. rSAITK I.YNOTT
who will send medicine free of chartro

to those who need It,

person wants to know Is If a certain thlnpr
will relievo HIM or HER, nnd hero Is an
opportunity to find out without cost, ob-
ligation or Important loss of time.
THESE FEW DAYS may bo tho turn-
ing point of your life.

AU who are Interested enough to wrlto
mo for tho free medlclno will also rccelvo
a copy of my largo Illustrated medical
book which describes these diseases 'thor-
oughly. It Is tho largest book of the, kind
over written for freo distribution, and a!
new edition Is Just being printed. I will'
also write you a letter of instructions and
medical ndvlco that should be' of great
help to you; but In order to do this I
must know that you need my medicine.
Write me tho numbers of tho symptom
that trouble you, nnd your age, and I will
promptly carry out my promises. Show
an Inclination to get well and wrlto me.
lyid I will gladly send you a supply free.

These Are the Symptoms:
1 Iain in the back.
a Too Xrquent desire to urinate,
3 Nervousness loss of flesh.
4 Bain or soreness in the bladder,
6 Weak, watery blood.
6 Oat or pain in the stomach.
7 General debility, weakness, dlztl-nes- s.

8 Pain or soreness under right rib.
9 Sclatio rheumatism.

10 Constipation or liver trouble.
11 Palpitation or pain under heart.
12 Fain in the hip Joint.
13 Pain m the neck or head.
14 Fain or soreness in tho kidneys.
13 Bain or swelling of the Joints.
1 a Pain or swelling in the muscles,
17 Fain or soreness in nerves.
18 A out rheumatism.

No Money
Fistula and All Rectal 6lsoasa cured with-out the knife. Parmtnentcurea guaranteed.Write fer Free Illustrated bcoft on RectalDiseases and testimonials o; hundreds ofcured patients In Nebraska and Iowa.

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Bee Bids:., Omaha Neb.

DIRECTORY
MJ10M0BILES, TRUCKS,

TIRES and ACCESSORIES

GASOLINE CARS
UIOK

Nebraska Buick Auto Company,.
Lee Huff Mgr. 1912-14-1- 6 Farnam Street,

CADILLA-
O-
Cadillac CompanyNof Omaha,

Pres. 2054-6-8- , Farnam Street.

M

ARMON

'SBSBsBBSBBsW.

GuretS

Marion Auto Company,
W. McDoiald. 2101 Farnam Street

AXWEL- L-
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation,

205-20- 7 State Bank Building.

OVERLAND Brunt Automobile Company,
St., Omaha. 18-20-2-

2 4th St., Council Bluffs

P

Till

OPE-HARTFOR- D

Van Brunt Automobile Company,
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 4th St., Council Bluffs.

TUDEBAjCER

Hl-O-

E. R.

St., 4th St

ARD

bWJbbsbbbsbW

Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam Street.

ELECTRIC CARS
Van Brunt Automobile Company,

2010 Farnam Omaha. 18-20-- Council Bluffa.

McDonald.
Marion Auto Co.,

2101 Farnam Stmt,


